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N. BROWN & SONS
General Merchandise

for

Studohaker Wagons, BuRies,
But khoards. Sleighs and Sleds.

I)tc'ring Mowers, Bakes, Bind-
ers and Headers.

Send in your orders for Deerine; Kxtras.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co. (Jaso-lin- e

Knines, Pumps and IrriRat-iii- R

outfits.
We place an irrigation outfit at
farm and demonstrate what il will
do hf..re a payment is made

Complete line of

Dry Goods, Furnishings
Clothing Boots, Shoes
Groceries.

W IU...H
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:
.' H3

".'.',

J. W. BROWN & SON
Contractors and Builders

Call .in. i get estimates, Plnnn and Prices
ou have work in our line

simp on forita null. u' lit lwia A QsafSW bSWB, bSfea iNtjMi

CO TO THE

Wnrnoq Countro,

Affenls

j

CITY MEAT MARKET
for Clean. Wholesome Meats

VEAb, BliEF. PORK ND MUTTON
Pickles, Cheese, Chorxiehouu, Olives

nions, Conned Goods
ALL KINDS OF STAPLE AND FANCY ilOCEIIES

ADplaa. Crenbeepiea, Potatoee. Salt Pieh, Soap.
CALL AND SEE GOODS.

A. E. YOUNG.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
Mil- -' II .V IMINKOAN, I'roj.rUlora

Barm, - - Oregon.

CeUco Xlxla IIema.aisvrteXe.
Wi-ie- 5 Liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
Club Rooms in Connection.

CHAS. WILSON,
t MS.oatO.wi I m

Main
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Wagon Work

ALL WORK CUAR-ANTCE- O.

Burns, Oregon

I. LUwIS

tS laf ib Israha

PARTICULARS

andPRICES

sseao ankag

INFORMATION.
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I.V' DESIGNS.
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The Oreon Hotel
Ul hi Mi. Mai.jger
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